People
ihe combined 113 years interim. it
\,vas the little matter o{ the surnames-Both seh had changedthem
after their marriage and before our
births. So now just days before the
happy occasion, proof of name
change by deed poll had to be
procured.Shavuotwas in sight,post
was on a 8(] slow and David askedif
they could be faxed through.
Though I am the apple o{ his eye,
my father rather drew the line at
rushing out to buy a fax machine.
Instead he drove 15 miles with the
document to my collsin who then
iook it to his businesswhere it was
successlully faxed to David, who
then faxedit to the Chief Rabbi.The
Bow Skeet Runnels have nothint
on thc Harwoods n6e Hoffstadte$
or the Cilbe s n6e Isaacs!Weilatlast

everything s€em€d set. Fieezer
bdging with {ood, friends pre
paring then'simcha' conhibrtions,
and the mums' panic brying of
flowers, lest the hous€ failed to
stand up to the floml scrutiny of a
{uneral director (actualy I did the
panicking, they did the payinS).
K-Day had at lasl arrived.Ring at
ihe door'What al0vely surpdse.An
enormous bouquei of flowers from
my '{ianc6'. Would a tastefuly
decomtedbucketdo?
The telephone rings about two
hou$ before the ceremony.'David,
how lovely to hear fronr you. Do I
have a what? Well I have a hat,but a
veill I'm sure l'll conlc up with
sornethin8'I say lying thro gh lny
teeth. Ancient hiding places were
excavated and I emerged i -

umphantly with the original veil,
albeit complete with 30-y€ar old
Despite my less than rev€rential
account of the lead up to a very
impodant event,I would like to say
that David mad€ the ceremony a
very rclevant and moving occasion.
There was just the right amount of
sedousness
mixedwith just the right
amoLrniof humour What could be
more amusing than Anthony
steppingon an ex.Iuisitelywrapped
test tube,or us demurely letiring for
five minutes to 'get to klow each
other?'
It was a truly memorable aftcrnooo anclI arn proud to relatethat I
am now a fully paid up member of
the K-Club,and an orthodox one at
uut,

INTERMARRIAGE / Micherine
Brannan
"The marriageol a Jew with a nonJew has no bindint force under
Jewish religious lay/ and is not
recognisedas religiouslyvalid even
if performed arrd blessed by a
hundr€d rabbis."'
That is the position under Jewish
Iaw,but it doesnot actas a deterrent
to some one-third of Jewish men
and women ln the UK, who marry
non-Jewishpartners.The opbionof
conversionis rarcly chosenby these
partners. It takes a long time and
delnandsa sincerebeliefin Judaism,
as conve$ion may not be pursued
for an ulterior motive. lf is a hard
road to havel.
ln additioo a Jewishwoman can
reas6urehe$elf and hexpartnerthat
any childrcn will be Jewish and will
gain almost the sam€acceptanceir
the Jewish community as the offspring of a Jervish marriage. I say
'almost'because sons will not be
able to have a Pidyo, Hnrcfl and will
not be called up to read the law in
their father's name. To prove they
are Jewish at the tine o{ marriage,
such children will have io llunt
around for the Ketubah ol &ral].dparentsto prove thai theirmother is
ITd r. d.ldr4 by Chaim Hal€rl' DoDin
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in fact Jewish as ther€ is no Jewish
registerof births.
A man who 'marries out' will
tend to have 'buYnt his boats'
religion-wise,His children will not
be Jewishand will be heated in the
same way as any other non-Jewish
child with respect io cled?f
attendance,participation jn synagogue seffices,and fuburemarriag€.
The answer in most comnrunities
will be no' to all three, alihough
some schools lnay make tewish
educalion available fo norl-Jewish
childrun who are being brought up
as Jcws, in fhe hope that they will
convert as adults. I have heard of
men who decided to keep their
children w€ll clearoI srnagosuesirl
order to sparethem ftom being hurt,
and this se€ms a wis€ decision
unlesssomechangesare made.
There are disabilities{or adults of
either sex in some communities,
following from intermarriage. For
examplethey may noibe ailowed to
exercisepublic duties or teach in the
c/,rdel.In addition, a nan who has
'manied out', whether with children or not, may be put under
disabilities with regard to his own
synagogueparticipation. I imagine
this is very paintul for a man for

exampleif he cannot have an AliVah
when attending a tsar Mitzvah or
'A1tf uf lor a close rclalive. Ii is hard
to undcrstand special rule6, wlich
are noi basedon Halarlr4r,allowing
a rnan with a non-lewish wiJ€ to
sifig ir1 a Shul'choir CJ1have the
honoul of lifting or binding the
lbrah, but noi allowing hi1n to say a
Bnchdh.
Not everyonewill have children
but children can add to the tensions.
I would advise anyone who is
thinking of marrying out or has
done so to consider very carefully
the stafus of iheir children arlci
discussit with their futuJe husband
or wiJe.
A woman can choosewhether to
try to bring up her children as
Jewishor not, but itis important that
hei husband knows what to exp€ct.
It is not lair to introduce the Jewish
religion suddenly inio the life of a
man who has no experienceofwhat
is involved. The problem startsvery
early, with the law of circrmcision,
which somc Jews nowadays find
hard to reconsilewith mod€m ideas
o{hunan dghh.let alonenon-Jews.
The few days just after a btuth are
very stressfuil, and the need to
circumcis€ a boy is something I

people
would adviseany Jewishwoman to
drscuss with her non Jewish hus_
ban.t welt in advance. I woutd
e\tend sjmitar advjce retardin8 a
uat tvtLtzDnh.
since rhe boy wjll be
caught up for seveml montllr in
preparations of which his Iather wil
have limited understandjns.
As Tolstoy observcd about un_
.
happy farniiics, aU inrcrmarried
families are different. There are
tamilies, whether the man or the
woman is Jew'sh,who have simptv
aDanctoned religjon. They mav
occasionallybe inviied to .onluonu,'.
stder oI Simchaltbut rhat is alt thc
contacttheyhave.Thete are lanilies
where the non-Jewilh partnet goes
alotrg wlth/ or cven acti\,ely juD_
poris, the Jewish partner,s adhJr_
enceto hjs or her own religion. AnL.l
tnere.nre families wherc the rron_
Jewrsh partner actively pursues
anotherreligjon.
uwn expericnceis of a larlily
-My both
where
of us are activelv trvin;
to pursuedifferer t reli$nn, io ,'n.!
exreltt, the most moving speechat
my son David s Bar Mttzi,nh was
wlen my husband, then rather ill,

Cardinal Winning ratked to the
Councjlof Chrjsrians
and,ewb last
yea!,myhusband took the chancet0
ask him what advice he would offer
to a fanily where the parents werc
pursuints djffcrenr retjsions. The
Cardinal baLd thar h€- was less
wonied abour our fanity than he
was. about families where no

Jewishretationswho have simclnhs.
Do why have special rules that
exclude them ftom honours an.J

Lastly, I would like ro see more
open discussionwith the ctuldren
themselves.The messagethev ar.e
receivjng in their schoolsand-from
politirs in Scottand
werebeinsrausht equatity and social roday is one o{
ilrclusiorl.How
;;:?""" "^'*
can we reconcile that ,vith a mes_
Thereareposiiives,but I am not
sage from off own religjon that the
Sorngrodd\ ocareinr(rmarrLrae
asa
worst olfelrce is to mirrv butside
lite choice.WhatI woulcllike to qee
the tribe'? The usual ex;Ianations
rs lrtore open discussionof the
sound faisc to many young p.opl".
subiect,and I welcomethe editor,s rney
don t believe that mixed
rnvitationto write aboutLt.I woold
nardages are more ljkelv to break
fikc to see Jewish communities down,
thaf our religion istrighf and
:ffrlalh the subiectaccordits tc, someoneels€'sis ,wrong,, ihal the
ndtachaha\tl not embroider the
non-Jewishpartnel will be the lirst
requirementsof Je\,,,ishlaw jn
to turn agait$t them should therebe
particularI do not unde$tandwhv
a wave of anti-Scmitism,Our youns
mernbcrsof the comnrunity$houl;
pcopie.are very similar to the teeni
oe put under parriculardisabiliijes agers
tncy neet around them and
wnrcn are ptsunlably rneant to
thcsefearsden,t rint true to them.
shamethern or deter others,Thev
what Liialogueare we to h.tve
have broken one Jewishlaw, brit
withchi.ldrenin a crrdcl where there
tncre
other people bleakinA rsa massiveinbalance
betweengi-rls
-are laws au
orherJewish
tlle tirhe.we
and boys?Is it realistic,in 200i ro
are nor supposedto calculatethe
ask child$n to wait until they leave
oiy thar he regrettedrh,rt reward or punishment
fr".
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for the
EorrlDurgh crhpletely ind hopeuavrd nad not followed his reli*ion.
rully. go to Manchestcr, Leebs,
fie felt rhat ii would be hypocritical
Secondlr lwould lik€ to $eesome
.
ro.
_Lonclon,or further afield belore
.congratrlatc David on his
Jerir'lsheducation offered to people
rhey start ally relatiohships?As lnv
achlevernents as a Jewish bov
_G-d
wrlo are not technicallyJewish but
son recently said, ,,lf
withottnraking this point, and moJt
hai
who tuve throwrl in thefu lot with
wanred us to to out with
people who hcard the spcech
Jewish
thc Jewishpe(lple.It w,rswonderful
grfls he would have Drovided
appreciatedhis f eclinss.
v!'hen Alit Sedley ran her cr.tsh
snmel"
Thescissuesare painful, but
Our
famiJy
is
an almost dailv
_
courses
they must be discussed.Otherwise
_in Hebrew and the noh_
louncil of Christiansanct Iews. We
JewLshtathers vr'ere welcomed to
childrcn rlill groiv up seeins the
ate alway.sexplalring to each other
these,Thele is ofcoujse our Literarv
aspectsof our respectil,efaiths. Mv
Jewishreligion as a n;e sociaiclub
Society and the Council o'i
or a little game they play to Dlease
husbanddoesnot feelparticularly;t
Christians and lews, where non_
adultc, bnt as havi;g lery' Iitrle
home
bui I can say ihat
Jewish menrbers are encour,.tged, genuineconhection
^in.rrrl,vjsited
raobr bedley
with their lives.
him in hosDital
but that is not the samea","ociiinc
and this was Srcartyapprecidru; bv
out to individual families. Recoe]
all ot us. Some Chnsr'ansI mecr
nising that sonreonejs trvins i.
e\press an almost ernb.rrrassinra
bring up chilclrerras Tewish.'ore"ven
adrnirationfr,r the lewish people.I
Just wanhng thetn to understand
suspectthat this is dnven bv post_
their hedtage, could do r.ith some
Holocaust guilt alihough ' the
nterest goes back a long wav in
Thirdly, I would tike to seemore
somecases.One of the hrrnns in tf,.
und€$tanding shown to men who
New EngiibhHyrturat is caUud The
trave nlarfed out. Such men olten
God of Abraham haise and rtre
nave an rntens€ s€nse of Jewish
hlne is qoire reco$isabLy y,g,jrt,
rctentity and are geat suppote$ oI
adaptedattcr a visir ro r frjdav njqht
the community.They crn stijt
toin .
setv]ceby an Endish clergy;an; T
6)q*o.*
Mrnyatl. They sr j sa) (rddls, for
urrvers.in the t7u0stWhen rhetare
parents and siblin8s. They still have
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